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Aberdeen, famine of 1612 30, relapsing fever of 1818 175, typhus of 1838 40 189, 192, relapsing of 1843 264, ratio of enteric in 1864 310, influenza of 1831 370 note, smallpox in 1610 434, menses of 1808 641 2, putrid sore throat in 1790 718, dysentery near 784, cholera in 1832 815
Aberystwyth, cholera in 1849 845
Ackworth bill of mortality 528 note
Acland, Sir H. W., cholera at Oxford in 1854 815 note
Adams, Joseph, cowpox 559, liberty for inoculators 609
Adynamic fever 182
Ague, etymology of, 275, 301, name of typhus in Ireland 301
Agues, epidemic, joined with influenza 300, summary of in 16th and 17th cent. 306 14, of 1678 80 379, in Scotland after the union 341, of 1777 19 341, of 1779 7 366, table of, at Kelso Dispensary 370, of 1826 28 378, of 1827 in Ireland 373, in 1846 47 391, in a Somerset village 393, no record of, during the influenzas of 1890 91 note
Aikin, John, Warrington smallpox 553
Akenhead, Mark, dysentery in London 1762 728, theory of dysentery and rheumatic fever 783
Alderson, John, contagion of typhus 153
Alison, William P., no enteric cases in 1827 187
Althaus, Julius, nervous sequelae of influenza 397 note
Amyand, sergeant-surgeon, inoculations by, 469 70
Andrew, John, formal inoculation 497
Anstruther, enteric fever 1858 39 199
Arbutnot, John, malignant fever in London 67, pestilent air of cities 84, influenza of 1733 347, theory of influenza 303 5
Armagh, smallpox burials at in 1818 572, cholera in a hamlet near 818

Arnot, Hugh, inoculation a complete remedy 516
Arrott, James, fever at Dundee 192 3
Astruc, Jean, history of whooping-cough 666
Asympoma, cholera in 869, 891, dysentery in 787, 791
Aubrey, T., miss mata of Guinea Coast the cause of dengue 474
Aylesbury, gaol typhus 153
Aynho, statistics of smallpox in 1723 530
Ayr, dysentery 787, cholera in 1832 814
Ayrshire, cholera at iron-works 857
Baillou, G. de, first to mention whooping-cough 666
Baker, Sir George, history of cinchona bark 350 note, merits of Talbot 322, epidemic agues of 1780 85 366 7, failure of bark in ditto 368, merits of Jurin 479, Sutton's inoculation 498, cowpox 558, dysentery of 1762 778
Ballard, Edward, occupation of mothers as a cause of infantile diarrhoea 766 note, "healthy" infants have due share of same 768, slight fatality of diarrhoea in adults 769
Banff, inoculation not general 510
Bangor, enteric fever in 1882 220
Barbone, Nicholas, builder in London after the Fire 86
Barcelona, sickness at among the troops in 1705 105
Bard, Samuel, throat-disease in New York 690
Bark, cinchona, use and abuse of in fevers 318 25, failure of in epidemic agues 368
Barker, John, of Sarum, epidemic typhus of 1741 79, 80, 85; Sydenham as philebotomist 450
Barker, John, of Coleshill, type of fever in 1794 157, agues in 1781 367, influenzas of 1788 and 1801 years 370, smallpox a bugbear 517

C. II. 55
Bartholin, Thomas, transplantation of disease 474
Bateman, Thomas, decline of fever 1864–65, epidemic fever of 1816–19 168, cause of differences of type 169, ratio of relapsing cases 172, fatal smallpox in Shoe Lane 247, 268, measles of 1807 65a, dysentery rare 785
Bath, rumour of plague etc. in 1725 34, 458, influenza of 1785 364 note, of 1788 372, of 1803 375, smallpox of 1837 66a, age-incidence of same 694
Beddoes, Thomas, influenza of 1803 375
Belfast, mortality in military hospital 1689–90 234, fatality of fever and dysentery 1846 194, recent enteric fever 299, cholera in 1823 818, in 1849 839, in 1853 4 856
Bent, Thomas, crystalline smallpox at Derby in 1818 577
Berkeley, Bishop, queries on Irish economics 139, dysentery and fever at Cloyne, etc. 1740–41 241–2, tar water in smallpox 546
Berkeley, relapsing fever in 1794–5 186
Berkhamstead, general inoculation at 509
Bernoulli, saving of life by inoculation 629
Bilge-water a cause of ship-fever 165, 166 note
Bideford, incidence of influenza in 1803 376, cholera in 1848 851 note
Bilston, cholera in 1832 824, in 1849 845
Birmingham, scarlatina in 1778 710
Black, William, safety of inoculation 608
Black Assizes at Taunton in 1730 95, alleged at Laurenceston in 1742 95, at the Old Bailey in 1759 92, at Dublin in 1776 98
“Black Death,” Irish name of cerebrospinal fever 863
Black Fever, Irish name of relapsing fever 289
Blackmore, Sir Richard, hysterical or little fever 68, against inoculation 479
Blagden, Charles, matters of influenza 406
Blakiston, Payne, influenza of 1837 287
Blandford, effects of inoculation on smallpox at 513
Boate, Gerard, fluxes and fevers of Ireland 216
Boerhaave, Hermann, antidotes to smallpox 494
Bolton, dysentery in 1832 789
Borrirogen, Lord, Vaccination Bills in 1813 and 1814 509
Borlace, Edmund, dysentery of Ireland 238
Boston, U. S., inoculation 483, 486, smallpox epidemic of 1721 485, tar water in smallpox 546, adult cases in the smallpox of 1721 and 1752 626, throat-distemper of 1735–6 688
Boston, Eng., agues in 1780 367, 368, statistics of smallpox 18th cent. 535, 540, 557
Boulliers, Madame de, smallpox after inoculation 498, 500
Bowel-hive, meaning of 728 note
Boyle, Robert, influenza not due to the weather 399, hypothesis of subterraneous miasmata 400–1, 408, agues rare in Scotland 341
Boyton, Zachiel, inoculations at Boston 483, 485
Brest, malignant typhus in 1727 113
Bridgenorth, epidemic agues in 1784 368
Bright, Richard, enteric fever in London in 1825–6 186
Bristol, fever in 1696 46, types of the fever of 1817–19 173, fever-cases in general wards 179, type of fever in 1834 301, cholera of 1832 818, of 1849 849 note
Bromfield, William, against Sutton's inoculations 499, abandons inoculation 515
Bromley, malignant sore-throat in 1746 696
Brown, Andrew, fevers of the seven ill years in Scotland 48
Browne, Sir Thomas, urn-burial and Norwich churchyards 38
Brownrigg, William, nature of Leyden fever of 1699 19 note, contagion of fever in ships of war 114
Buchanan, Andrew, state of the poor in Glasgow 1830 598, Edinburgh New Town epidemic of 1828 988 note
Buchanan, Sir G., desires definition of “influenza proper” 307 note
Buckie, cholera of 1832 815
Budd, William, epidemic fever of 1839 at North Twon 106
Burial in relation to plague 36–39
Burke, Edmund, death of 1795 158 note
Burns, Robert, distress and fever of 1783 154
Bury St Edmunds, smallpox in 1874 593
Butler, William, infantile remittent fever 7
Buying the smallpox, in Wales 471, in Africa 473, in Poland 473
Caithness, inoculation in 510, 542
Calabria, earthquakes and disease 413, 419
Cambridge, plague of 1666 34 note, gaol fever 96, false rumour of smallpox 458, inoculations near 392
Cameron, James, scarlatina from milk 734 note
Campbell, David, typhus in cotton-mills 151, few children die of typhus 152
Canterbury, smallpox in 1824 581, inoculations 584
Cardiff, diphtheria 743, cholera of 1849 845, 847
Carleton, William, tales of Irish famines, 254 note
Carlisle, typhus in 1781 147, smallpox of infants 558, rate of fatality 555, measles 646, scarlatina 712, 723, cholera of 1832 829
Cambroon, winter cholera in a mining township 837
Carrick, Dr. fevers of Bristol 201
Carter, H. W., smallpox and inoculation at Canterbury 1824 451, 884
Castlebar, gaol-fever in 1847 592
Cats, throat-distemper of in 1798 719
Ceely, Robert, cowpox near Aylesbury 601 and note
Cellar dwellings make typhus in Liverpool 141, in Manchester 149, in Whitehaven 151
Cerebro-spinal fever, question of diagnosis of in Irish epidemic of 1771 247, at Cork and Dublin in 1804 297, two recent periods of 862, statistics of valueless 863, instance of its being overlooked after autopsy and inquest 863
Chalmers, Thomas, state of Glasgow in 1819 599
Chambers, W. F., enteric fever in London 1826 185
Chandler, John, throat-distemper of in 1739 692
Charles II., patronizes Talbot 319, 322, his ague treated by bark 323, his fatal illness 334, visits his mistress after smallpox 454
Charleston, inoculation at in 1738 486, 490, fatal measles 646
Chelmsford, Sutton's trial at 499, 608
Cheshire, epidemic agues 313, 368
Chester, public health in plague-times and after 40-42, typhus among military prisoners in 1716 60, 66, typhus endemic in suburbs 143, smallpox in 1824 436, inoculation 508, 511, 516, smallpox in 1774 537. 544 note, compared with Warrington 551-555, cholera in 1806 857
Cheyne, George, on fevers in 1701 52
Chichester, mild smallpox in 17th cent. 425, smallpox in 1821 581, inoculation and vaccination in 1821-23 591
Children, nervous fever of in 1661 5-8, epidemics among after the Great Plague 18, typhus in 182, 276, 271-2, smallpox of in 17th century 434, 436, alleged mildness of same, 447-2
Cholera, Asiatie, Anglo-Indian writings on before 1831 795, preparations for in 794, diagnosis of from cholera nostras in 1831 795-6, first case of in England 797, the Sunderland epidemic 797-883, extension to the Tyne 803-5, to Scot land 803, the Glasgow epidemic in 1832 808, the Edinburgh epidemic 812, table of the epidemic in Scotland 813, among the fishing population 814, the 1832 epidemic in Ireland 816, table of same 819, the outbreak in London 820, table of 1832 epidemic in England 821, exempted towns 823, Bilton 824, in Liverpool shipping 826, at Manchester 826, exemption of cotton mills 827, micobic hypothesis in 1832 837 note, chief season of 830, season of in Paris 831 note, localities of 830, susceptible persons 831, question of contagion 831, means of transmission 832, sanitary lessons 833, revivals of in 1833-34 and 1837 834
Third epidemic 1853–4: outbreak at Newcastle and Gateshead 849, Commissioners' report on 849, suspected water-supply 850, the epidemic partial in England in 1854 851, table of same and of 1866 epidemic 852, supposed connexion with water in South London 55—2
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853, and in Soho 854, the epidemic in Scotland, 855, in Ireland 856.


In India before 1817 860, causes of endemicity since 1817 861

*Cholera infantum*, see Diarrhoea.

*Cholera nostras*, fatal to adults chiefly in old age 769, historical references to 770, distinction of from bilious colic 771 note; Willis's symptoms of 772, in and near Leeds in 1825 773, diagnosis from Asiatic in 1831 795-6

Christison, Sir Robert, relapsing fever of 1819 774, 775, fever cases in general wards 779, relapsing fever of 1827-29 779, heat of 1826 785, rarity of enteric fever in Edinburgh 1877, relapsing fever of 1842 793, agues at Kelso dispensary 18th cent. 796, ague in 1827 796, dysentery in and near Edinburgh 787, 791

Christleton, village smallpox 56

Churchill, Fleetwood, influenza in Dublin 1847 389

Circassia, procuring of smallpox in 472, Voltaire's legend of 473 note

Clann, W. R., Sunderland cholera 798, 801 note

Clark, John, ship fever 117, Newcastle typhus 142, influenza of 1782 364, agues 369, inoculation of infants 507, scarlet fever of 1778 713, dysentery 784

Clarke, James, typhus at Nottingham in 1807 163, ague in 1808 378 note, gangrene in measles 706

Clayton, M., describes cowpox in the cow 560

Cleggorn, George, influenza in Minorca 384, mild and severe smallpox 547

Clemow, F., origin of influenza in 1889 393 note

Cleveland, miliary fever or scarlatina in 1750 137, 702

Clifton, see Bristol

Clouton, T. S., dysentery in asylum 791

Clowes, William, calls *variola* measles 633

Clowye, dysentery in 1741 241

Clutterback, Henry, exemplary effluvia in houses 87 note, 172

Cobbett, William, the potato in Ireland 285

Cockburn, William, on "little fever" 68, sickness in navy 103

Cockermouth, typhus 114, cholera 846

Coffins, at Tewkesbury to prevent plague 36, supersedes cerecloths 37, advantages of 38, burials without in a Scots parish 51, and in cholera 814 note, 818

Coke family, typhus in 31, 53, smallpox in 435

Cohen, Caddell, throat-distemper in New York 689

Corderidge, S. T., merits of inoculation and vaccination as poetic subjects 588 note

Colic, bilious, distinguished from cholera nostras 771 note

Collieston, cholera of 1832 812, 833 note

Comatose fever, 5, 20, 75

Conmara, famine and fever of 1821-22 268

Constantinople, inoculation at 463-467, 475

Copenhagen, adult smallpox in 1833 612

Cork, types and causes of fever 18th cent. 254-6, state of workhouse in 1846 286, fever of 1846 297, cholera of 1832 816, of 1849 839

Cormack, John Rose, relapsing fever 204

Cotton mills, typhus in 154, effects of on married women 727, adverse to cholera 817

Country disease, name of dysentery in Ireland 256-7

Coventry, infantile diarrhoea 765 and note

Covey, John, formal inoculation 205

Cowman, Robert, Glasow typhus 191, little smallpox among Irish adults 691

Cowpox, matter from used to inoculate with 528, Jenner's advocacy of 528, its properties used by Adams to illustrate phagedena 529, accounts of by Jenner, Pearson and Clayton 560, circumstances of its origin in a cow 661, case of in a milkmaid 561, obsolete opinions concerning 562, called by Jenner "smallpox of the cow" 563, attempts to manufacture it out of smallpox 564, see also Vaccination

Cox, Daniel, fever of 1741 83 note

Craigie, David, Edinburgh enteric fever 187, cholera at Newburn 1832 844, at Edinburgh 812, history of cholera 860 note

Cromarty, cholera of 1832 814

Cromwell, Oliver, dies of epidemic ague 303

Crook, John, sells bark in 1689 290

Crookshank, Edgar, describes cowpox 561 note, witnesses contamination of milk 735
Index

Dogs attacked by influenza 354, 361, 371 note, 372, 398
Donoughmore, fever in 1826 277
Dorset, epidemic ague in 1780 269
Douglas, James, post-mortem on case of fever 55
Dover, Thomas, fever at Bristol 1666 46, agues in Glo’steshire 74, treated for smallpox by Sydenham 46 note, his success in smallpox in 1730 449, mildness of measles 641 note
Drage, William, epidemic agues of 1638 315, transplantation of agues 474 note, incubation of measles 655 note
Drogheda, dysentery at siege of, in 1649 237, cholera in 1832 88, in 1849 839
Drunkenness in London 18th cent. 84
Dundalk, camp sickness 230
Dundee, typhus of 1836 192–3, relapsing and typhus in 1842 204, hospital cases of typhus 210, dysentery 1823 814, of 1849 838, of 1853 855, of 1868 859
Dunkirk rant 340
Dunse, smallpox in 1733 537, inoculation revived 559
Duvillard, M., on saving of life by vaccination 639
Index
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Gairloch, fevers in 18th cent. 155
Galway, plague of 1649 227, fever of 1741 243, fever of 1821-23, 259, gaol fever in 1848-9 291, cholera of 1852 816, of 1849 839
Gaol Fever 90-95, Howard’s discoveries of 92-97, Lettsom’s cases 97, infection of in ships 91-94, in 1752-55 153, Neil’s inquiries 628
Gaskell, Mrs, the fever epidemic in ‘Jane Eyre’ 161 note, distress of the working class in Manchester in 1839-41 107
Gateshead, fever in 1790 143, cholera in 1833 803, cholera in 1833 849
Gatti, Angelo, method and results of inoculation 495-7
Gaultier, Henry, Manchester cholera of 1832 856
Geach, Francis, influenza and astrology 405, dysentery of 1781 783
Geary, W. J., the Limerick poor in 1836 275, age-incidence of typhus 276
Geneva, vital statistics of 443 note, 623
George I. sanctions inoculation 468-9
George Ham, epidemic pneumonia (?) in 1747 355
Germany, names of influenza in 1717 339, apparent extinction of smallpox 612, revaccination 612
Gibraltar, ship fever at 114, influenza of 1837 388
Gillechrist, Ebenezer, nervous fever of 1756-7, inoculations at Dumfries 509
Gladstone, rt. hon. W. E., on death of 1767 133 note
Gloucester, Duke of, dies of smallpox 438
Gloucester, auge in 1717-29 74

Goodsir, John, enteric fever at Anstruther 199
Gooe, infantile diarrhoea 763, 755 note
Grainger, James, anomalous fever in 1753 123
Grant, William, pestilential fever in London 13, influenza of 1775 359, fever and sore-throat 707
Grant, John, exactness of the early bills of mortality 663 note
Graves, Robert J., typhus fatal to the well-to-do 102, fever in Galway 270, jaundice in relapsing fever 272, spotted typhus a new type 277, typhus begins like a cold 278 note, failure of bleeding in influenza 282, mild and fatal scarlatina 722, 724, type of scarlatina not affected by treatment 725, writings on cholera 831 note
Gray, Edward, collective inquiry on influenza of 1782 363, 365
Greenock, high typhus death-rates 209, cholera of 1833 813
Gregory, George, compares London smallpox of 1824 with great 18th cent. epidemics 293-5, advocates re-vaccination 612
Gregory, James, follows course of influenza in 1775 361
Griffin, Daniel, infantile mortality in Limerick 602
Grimsby, cholera in 1893 860
Grimsby, T. W., fever and rainfall in Dublin 298, relation of whooping-cough to measles 676 note
Griffes, la 339 note
Guile, Philip, on Tallor 519
Guilford, Lord, his fever treated by bark 321
Gull, Sir William W., report on cholera 846 note
Haeser, Heinrich, identities of 18th cent. throat-distempers 603 note
Hague, The, ages in 18th cent. smallpox 675
Hales, Stephen, ventilation of Newgate 94, ventilation of ships 119
Halifax, semi-rural industries of 145, smallpox at in 1681 458, inoculation at 458
Hamilton, Sir David, case of fever in London in 1709 55, factitious military fever 128, fever and sore-throat in 1704 704 note
Hamilton, dysentery in 1801 785, cholera of 1848-9 838
Hamstead, auge in 1781 367, scarlatina in 1786 713
Hampton, U. S., throat-distemper in 18th cent. 690
Harris, Walter, influenza of 1688 336,
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mildness of smallpox in infants 441, reference to inoculation in 1721 457, whooping-cough 667, summer diarrhoea fatal to London infants 749, 765
Harty, William, Irish epidemic of 1817–19 264, affinities of dysentery 783, cholera in Dublin prisons 816
Hastings, smallpox in 1731 531
Havefordwest, buying the smallpox 471, diphtheria in 1849 738 note
Haviland, Alfred, the Hippocratic “constitutions” 10 note, village epidemic of ague in 1858 393
Hawkins, Bisset, cavils at Watt 658
Hawkins, Caesar, inoculator 504, 515
Haygarth, John, typhus in Chester 41, 143, military fever 130, influenza of 1803 376, procuring the smallpox 475, census of Chester after smallpox in 1774 544 note, infantile deaths at Chester 553–4, letter on Jenner’s cowpox project in 1794 559
Heberden, William, junior, supposed decrease of dysentery 747, 774
Heberden, William, senior, smallpox least dangerous to infants 447, a failure of inoculation 498, measles in 1753 544, scarlatina and angina 712 note
Hecker, J. F. C., identity of throat-epidemics 651 note, 704 note
Hecqquet, Ph., reasons against inoculation 475 note
Helmont, J. B. van, ridiculed by Barker 450 note
Henry, Thomas, smallpox in different parts of Manchester 556 note
Hertford, smallpox in 1722 519
Hewett, Cornwalliis, cases of enteric fever 188
Heysham, John, Carlisle typhus 147, smallpox 538, 555, 570, measles 646, scarlatina 712, 733
Hillery, William, Ripon fevers 72–3, copious bloodings 74 note, nervous fever in Barbados 177, influenza in Barbados 353, 415, volcanic waves at Bridgetown 411, smallpox mild there 548
Hippocrates, epidemic constitutions 9
Hirsch, August, identity of 18th cent. throat-distemper 691 note, 227 note, history of infantile diarrhoea 738, degrees of epidemic dysentery 774
Holland, Sir Henry, advises revaccination 613, “hypothesis of insect life” in choler 827 note
Holy Island, ship typhus 109
Hongkong fever, resembles influenza 423 note
Howard, John, effects of the window-tax 88, discoveries of small-fever 93, smallpox in three gaols 544
Hull, infantile diarrhoea 753, 756 note, cholera of 1831 823, of 1849 845, of 1854 581
Hume, David, influence of climate etc. 274
Hunter, John, M.D., typhus in London 175, 134, 180
Hutchinson, James, change in fevers since 17th cent. 3
Hutchinson, Jonathan, vaccinal syphilis 265 note
Iceland, dust clouds from volcanic action 414
India, cholera before 1851 860, creation of the endemic area 861
Industrial Revolution, the, 145
Influenza Remittent Fever 5–8
Influenza, historically mixed with epidemic ague 300, probable etymology of 304, names of before 1743 305, retrospective of influenza to 1650 306–313, influenza of 1675 326, of 1679 328, of 1688 335, of 1693 337, of 1712 339, of 1729 345, probable in 1728 346, of 1733 346, of 1727 348, of 1743 349, of 1728 353, of 1729 in Peru 354, of 1762 356, of 1757 358, of 1775 359, of 1782 363, of 1788 376, of 1805 374, of 1831 359, of 1833 386, of 1837 389, of 1847–48 390, minor epidemics 391, of 1889–94 393, antiquity and sameness of 398, views of Willis and Sydenham 399, miastmatic hypothesis of Boyle 399–402, theory of Arbuthnot 401, theory of Noah Webster 405, a phenomenal cause needed 407, relation to epidemic agues 409, the epidemic of 1761 at Barbados and the earthquake 409, the earthquake of Lisbon and influenza 411, earthquakes and the influenza of 1753 413, miastmatic sickness following earthquakes in Jamaica 415, in Amboina 418 note, and in Sicily 419, possible
sources of miasmas of influenza in 1693 420, epidemic of 1688 and the earthquake of Lima 421, possible sources of American epidemic in 1720, direction in which the true theory lies 426, outbreaks at sea 425-431, strange 433. See also Hales.


Intermittent Fevers, Sydenham's view of 11, in Ireland after the relapsing fever of 1826 573, and of 1847-9 591. See also Ague.

Inverness, typhus at 110, cholera of 1832 814, of 1849 838.

Ipswich, ship typhus at 110, scarlatina in 1771 708.

Jamaica, sickness after earthquake 416.

Jenner, Edward, relapsing fever in his house 156, inoculates with crude matter 501, collects failures of inoculation 515, inoculates with swinepox 558, proposes to inoculate with cowpox 558, indicates umberous characters of cowpox 566, his opinion on origin of smallpox and cow- pox 561, calls cowpox varicela vaccine 563, tests the virtue of cowpox 565, makes interest with the great 566, demands prohibition of inoculation 609, opposes Watt's doctrine of measles 607.

Jenner, J. C., epidemic ague in 1784 369.

general inoculation 509, why smallpox malignant 550.


Jesty, Benjamin, inoculates with cowpox 558.

Johnstone, James, Kidderminster fevers 1753-56 124, sequelae of measles 660 note, sore-throat and fever 701, 704, the scarlet eruption, 710.

Johnstone, James, junior, dies of gaol fever 153, writes on the scarlatina of 1778 710.

Jolly rant, name of influenza in 1675 327 note, 328.

Jones, Jane, fevers of the Greeks not in our climate 301, agues of 1528 307.

Jones, John, dysentery in Wales 272.

Jurin, James, arguments for inoculation 479, his authority 480, biographical sketch of 481 note.

Kanturk, incidents at in famine of 1818 365.

Katharine, Queen of Charles II., her fever in 1663 13.

Kell, John Butler, cholera at Sunderland 1831 798.

Kelway, Simon, measles and smallpox 633.

Kelso, agues in 18th cent. 600, cholera in 1848-9 838.

Kennel, vaccination 1819-21 684.

Kennedy, Henry, type of Dublin fever in 1847 589, in 1862 596.

Kennedy, Peter, inoculation at Constantine 464, procuring smallpox in Scotland 471.

Kerr, George, fever in Aberdeen 176.

Kidderminster, fevers in 1727-29 134 note, in 1751-56 124, sequelae of measles 660, sore-throat and fever in 1748 701, 704, in 1778 710.

Kilgour, Alexander, typhus one of the exanthemata 189, ratio of spotted cases 103.

Kilkenney, sickness in 1846 582.

Kilmarnock, 18th cent. smallpox 536, cholera of 1832 814, of 1849 838.

Kiltarn, paupers in 1695 51 note, smallpox in 18th cent. 541.

Kingsley, Charles, cholera of 1854 851 note.

Kinc, old name of whooping-cough 666.

Kirkmaiden, smallpox and fever in 18th cent. 548.

Kirkpatrick, or Kilpatrick, J., inoculates at Charleston 96, in London 491, 493.

Kite, Charles, second inoculations 503, failures of inoculation 515.
La Condamine, M. de, case of Timion’s daughter 488 note, advocates inoculation 494, estimates saving of life by same 516
La Motraye, M. de, procuring smallpox in Circassia 472
Lamport, fever in Hampshire 1680 51, his success in smallpox 453
Lamprey, Jones, types of famine sickness in Skirl 1846 287, 288
Lancaster, typhus in 1792 151
Langton, William, opposes formal inoculation 500
Lansdowne, Marquis of, inoculation and vaccination 666, 667
Launceston, gaol typhus 93, 97, diphtheria 740
Laurie, J. S., claim, statistics of Glasgow cholera hospital in 1832 811
Laycock, Thomas, influenza at York 389 note
le Cat, Claude Nicolas, the Rouen fever of 1753 121
Leith, cholera of 1832 844, of 1848 836
Lettsom, John Conkleley, gaol fever 97, London fevers in 1773 135, inoculation of infants 557, general inoculation at Ware 441, London smallpox more than in the Bills 534, smallpox in 1808 570, inoculation not contagious 608, saving of life in typhus 628, scarlatina in 1793 718
Levett, Robert, amateur in medicine 134
Levison, George, scarlatina in 1777 708
Leyburn, fever in 1813 167
Lind, James, desires history of British fevers 11, ventilation of gaols 95, ship fever 111, Sutton’s pipes 119, smallpox in the ‘Royal George’ 543, cholera nostras at Portsmouth 772
Linnæus, Carolus, as nosologist 670
Lipcombe, Dr., his prize poem on Inoculation 588
Lisbon, ship fever at 105
Liskeard, diphtheria in 1748 694
Liverpool, typhus in 18th cent. 140, enteric in 1836 201, the Irish fever of 1847 206, recent typhus 214, influenza atmosphere in 1837 388, general inoculations 504, 508, 511, 18th cent. smallpox 537, age-incidence of same in 1837 624, diarrhoea 765, dysentery in the Irish fever 790, cholera of 1835 826, of 1849 847, of 1824 841, of 1866 857
Livingston, Dr., Aberdeen sore-throat in 1790 718, dysentery in 1798 784
Lombard, H. C., enteric fever in Britain 188 note, 201
London, Asiatic cholera of 1832 820, of 1833 834, supposed in 1837 855, epidemic of 1849–9 841, 847, of 1854 853, of 1866 857
London, cholera nostras in, in Sydenham’s time 769, every autumn 770, in 1699–70 771, described by Willis 777, London, diphtheria in 741–2
London, dysentery in, of names in the Bills 774, symptoms of in 1669 776, epidemic of 1761 779, of 1779–81 783
London, fever in, endemic 13, in Sydenham’s time 18–22, epidemic of 1805–6 22, identified as typhus 27, statistics of at end of 17th cent. 43, epidemic of 1694 45, statistics of 1701–20 54, epidemic of 1709–10 54, 57, sample case of 55, a case of relapsing in 1710 57, epidemic of 1714 59, in 1718 64, statistics of 1724–50 63, weekly maxima 1726–30, hysterical or little 67, relapsing 69, identified as enteric 79, epidemic typhus of 1744–47 78–81, in Marshalsea prison 91, at Old Bailey in 1750 93, in gaols 97, slow remittent of 1751–55 122, typhus from 1770 to 1800 133–140, localities of 140 note, hospital for in 1801 160, slight prevalence of from 1803 to 1816 163, possible enteric cases in 1808 165, epidemic of 1816–19 168, bred by insanitary state of houses 170, relapsing in 1817 172, cases of mixed in general hospitals 175, relapsing in 1826–28 181, enteric in 1826 183, change of type to spotted 188, purely typhus in 1837–38 194, epidemic typhus of 1847 206, in part relapsing 208, relapsing in 1808 211, ratios of typhus and enteric at Fever Hospital 213, season of enteric 217
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